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THE Lý,±W OF BILLS AND NOTES.

PZOTITIOUS OR SON-IX1BITING PAYEZ,

The two reent English cases of Vinden v. H.ugke8 (1905)
1 K.B. 795, and Mac beth y. North &- South Wales Batik (1906),
2 K.B. 718, raise the interesting question whether the named
payee of a bill of exchange or promissory note or cheque, altliough
lie is a real person and intended by the drawer to lie the payee,
may navertheless bie "a fictitious or non-existing person" with-
ini the Bisl of Exchange Act, if there is no real transui'tion with
the payee upon which the bill might be based and ivhich would
justify the payee in cndorsing the bill. The cases referred to
answer the question in the negative, and invite a comparison
with the case of London Lif e lI-s. Co. v. MoIsons Bank (1904) 8
OULLR. 238, in which the contrary conclusion appears to have
been reached.

The Bis of Exchange Act provides that "where the payee
is a fictitious or non-existing person, the bill nay lie treated as
payable to bearer. " This provision is also applicable to notes
and chleques and is contained in sub-s. 5 of s. 21 of the Act as
revised in 1900 RS.. c. 119), and in s. 7 both of the Englibh
Bill1s of Exchange Act, A882, and of the Canadian Bis of Ex-
change Act, 1890.

PREVIous LAW:

Before referring to the cases ini which the statutury provision
lins been considered, it is dnairable to state with precision what
was the law unon the subject before the statute, and for this
purpose one cannot do better than quote the words of Lord Jus-
tice Bowen in Vagano v. Batik of En gland (1889) 23 Q.B.D.
243. beginning at page 257:

"The iaw nierchant seems te have been clear, and to have
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<Y~. been baued throughiout on the Pi1neiple of thie law of ettoppel,
whic in luits turn le conformable with resson a#4 business
principles. An acceptanie after sight of a bill is an adission

by he aeetorof ii.gnnineeueof the signature of the

~ drawer, an admission, that is to say, that the signature is either
in hie handwriting or placed to the draft by soinébody who

ha. authority to sign fer him, and the acaeptance is also a re-

presentation by the aeceptor in favour of ail .,.)na fide holders

that, so far as lie knows, the payee exista and is a person of a

capacity to indorse. Drayton v. Dale (1823) 2 B. &C. 293, and
Nfead v. Youttg (1790) 4 T.R. 28.

"The genuineness of the. indorsement of the payee wu,. how-

ever, a matter as to which, except in one special instance, no

ea .oppel prevailed. The. one exception to the. rule was the case

described as follows in Story on Bille of Exchange, s. 56, 200.

Sec. 56. "A bill madle payable to a fictitious person or hie

J erder and indorsed in the naine of sucli fictitious payee in favour
of a bona fide holder without notice of the fiction, wvill be deemied

payable to the bearer and may be declared on as sucli against al
the parties who knew the fictitious character of the transaction."

Sc20,"If the bill i. payable to a fictitious person or order

(as has been gometimes, although ràrely, clone), then, as against

ai the persons who are parties thereto and aware of the. fiction
(as, for example, against the. drawer, indorser or acceptor),
it wiUl be deerned a bill payable to the bearer in favour of a bona

v% fide holder without notice of the fiction.' This exceptional
rule i the case of fictitioue bille le based zâ has been stated, on
a speciai application to a particular case of the principle of

estoppel, which -lays so important a part in thie law inerchant.

Its huetory, so far as English law books are concerned, dates
back to a century ago, and le set ont in a note to Bennet t v.
1"ariieil 11807) 1 Camp. 130, at p. 180. In the Rlrat cI.-e which

bears on the subject-Tatock v. Harris (1789) 3 T.R. 74-
the time the bill wa% dra-Sn there wR. no such person ini exiRt-

Ince as the payee, a fact uhic1î was notorions to ail the.parties

in the transaction and particularly to the acccptor. It was
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Sugeated by the Oourt in argament that if la bil were macle
payable to the Punap at Aldgate or order it might b. reooveredl
o~n as in effect a bill to buarer. And in Vere v. Zewis (1789) 8

'JX. 12 acas-deide upsa ho amc day, -the-Court inimated
an opinion that a einîlar bill, drawn and accepted under similar
circunistanees to those ini Tattock v. Nolrris, niight be so treated.
In Gibson v. Minet (1791) 1 H.Bl. 569 the. sanie point wua dis-
tinctly raised, subject to this qualification that the indorse.
nient by the fictitious payee was there miade before acceptance
anid was itself known not to be genuine bth 'cPtrtth
time of such acceptance. The Queein's Bench held that the bill
wvas ini effect payable to bearer, and the deciaion was conflrnied
by the Ilouse of Lords. A perusal of the opinions of the judges
in that case shows that they considered the exception in the
ease of such.-fictitious bills to, be in reality nothing but a further
application of the doctrine of estoppel iii a case in which know-
]edge of the fictioni by the acceptor gave rise to, an estoppel of
the kind.

I-1 Gibson v. Hunter (1794) 2 H.B.l. 187, 288 the flouse
014 Lords appears to, have expressly decided that it was only
where the flctitious character of the bill was known to the ac-
ceptar at the time of acceptance that the bill could be treated
against the acceptor as a bill payable to bearer. The quastion
arase on a demurrer to evidence, and it is to be observed that the
fotirth count alleged xnerely that the supposed payee, was fictit-
ious withont alleging that the acceptor knew of this. It was
proved in evidence that no such 'person as the paye.i existed,
and that the naine of the payee indorsed on the instrument wus
inot ini the hiandwriting of any person of that name, but on the
evidencee it was stili lef t in doubt whethèr the accepter was
privy te the fact of the pgyee being fictitious. The judges ad-
Vised the lIeuse, and the flouse of Lords decided in conformity
with their advice, that upon tIhiý. record ne judgnient could be,
given, and a venirt de nove was awarded. If the knowledge
of the aeceptor had been imniaterial, judgment ouglit te have
been given on the record on the fourth count. The case, heov.
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ever, went: down lagain .to bie. tried. Md -again an eeeti
Honiie of Lords on: a dernurre te avdne. d it wa-, fially
held ûtha in an action on a bil of tua .sort against the. accepter

teshw ha~ . aaaware that thie payee wufciies vn e

wau admissible of the. circumatances uuder . lch he had paid
other bills te fictitieus porions. Net oùly, theretore, ie the firat
ease of G9ibaon v. Htinter, an authority to the. effect that the.

exceptional doctrine under discussion only applies where .the

accepter knows that the paye. ef the bill which he ie accepting
is fietitious, but ehe whole ef the subsequent litigatien becornes
unintelligible upcin any other hypothesis.

In Bannett v. Famtill (1807) 1 Camp. 130, 180c. a bill of

exchange made payable to a fletitious perron was sued upon as
a bill to bearer, but there was ne evidence that the. accepter knew

of the fiction. Lord Ellenborough nonsilited the plaintieZ In
Lord Campbel% head-note te the case the. effect of the decielen

iýý thus stated: 'A bill of exchange nmade payable te a flt-titious
person or his order is neither in effent payable to the order ef
the drawei' ner to bearer.' But at page 180o of the. addenda,

there ie this furtiier note by Lord Camipbell: 'In Bennctt v.
Farnell, the. doctrine suppeeed te have been held that " a bill

of exchange mnade payable te a fletitions person, er his order,
is neither in effeet payable te the order ef the drawer ner to

bearer" must be taken with this quahifiation-unless it ean

b. shewn that the. circunistance ef the. paye. being'a fictitieus
person was known te the accepter. A new triai was refused in
this case, because ne snob evidence had been off ered at nisi
prius. Lord Ellenberough said h. enceived himself )( und by
Gibson v. Minet (1791) 1 HI.Bl. 569 and the. other cases on

this subject which had been carried te the Hlouse et Lords
<though by no iens disposed te give them any extension), and

that if it had appeared that the. defendant knew George Abney,
the. payee, te b. a fictitioue persen h. should have directedl the
jury te f id for the. plaintiff.'

'Ple above auth orities relate te the. case of fictitious persons.
In ÂASPMtez v. Bru'an (1883) 5 B. & 9. 728 a sirnilar question

-... ~7V -' I
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occurred where a bill by arrangement between the acceptor and

the drawer was drawn and indorsed in the name of a dead man.

A similar application was there made of the same principle of

estoppel. Probably it was with reference to this case that the

term 'non-existing' is introduced into the sub-section whieh we

have to interpret. Down, therefore, to, the date of the passing

of the recent statute the exception that bis drawn to the order

of a fictitious or non-existing «payee might be treated as

payable to bearer was based uniformly upon the law of estoppel,
and applied only against the parties who at the time they be-

came hiable on the bill were cognizant of the fictitious character
or of the non-existence of the supposed payee.

The principhe that lies at the root of the exception is that
a reasonable effect must be given in favour of bona fide holders
to the act of acceptance, and that, where it, appears that although
there was a named payee he was so completely fictitious or non-
existing, that the acceptor could not have intended to restrict
payment to such payee or to, his order, the acceptor, who must
be taken to have intended that his acceptance should have some
commercial validity, was estopped f£rom saying that the bill was
not a bill payable to, bearer.

CONSTRUCTION 0F THE STATUTE:

Such was the law upon the subjeet prior to the statute. The
statute provîdes that "wherc the payce is a fictitious or non-
existing person, the bill may be treated as payable to bearer."

In the case from* which Lord Justice Bowen 's judgment has
been quoted above, Vagliano v. Bank of En gland (1889) 231

Q.B.D. 243 the Court of Appeal read the statute as not extend-

ing the previons law, and held therefore that a bill might be,
treated as payable'to bearer only as against a person who knew,
when lie took it, that the payee was a fictitions or non-existing
person.

Tt was held, howcver, by the Iouse of Lords in Bank of Eng-
land v. Vagliano (1891) A.C. 107, that sucb a qualification of

the express words of the statute could not be properly implied
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fromn the. earlier cases. Il the payee i. fictitious or non«eist1ng,
the. biU zuy, as regarde. ail geoun, be treated -as payable te
bearer. lt. wua held furtiier that the word "fictitious" is appli-
t-abit -not--onlyr to a creatur-of-the -imagination~ bsving-no--real
existence, but also to a real porion nanied as payee who liaï fot,
and neyer was intended by the. drawer to) have,- any right upon
or arising out of the bill. The section applies, aithougli the blli
(so called) is not ini reality a bill, but is ini fact a document in
the form of a bill manufaetured by a person who forges the
signature of the. mamed drawer, obtains by fraud the. signature
of the. accepter, forges the. signature of the, named payse, and
presents the documents for paynxent, both the nanied drawer and
the named payes being entireiy ignorant of the ctrcumstances:
ib.

SUMMÂRY 0F LEADING CASES:-

At this point it xnay be convenient to, give a summary of the
fansa of the Va glano Case and of the other ieading cases de.
cided under the Act:

1. A bill purporting te b. drawn by A. to the order of C.
& Co., and te be endorsed by them, is accepted by the dra'wee
payable at bis bankers'. The bankers pay it at maturity. A.

ia correspondent of the acceptor's, who often draws bills ini
favour of C. & Co. It turns ont afterwards that the naines and
signatures of the drawer and payees were Îorged by the accep-
tor 's elerk, who obtained the money. Under these circumstances
C. & Co., are fictitious payees and the bankers can debit the
accepter 's account with the sum se paid: Banak of En gland v.
Vaylano (1891) A.C. 107; discussed ini 7 L.Q.R. 216, 10 L.Q.R.
40.

2. A cierk, by false pretences, induces the plaintiff, bis em-
ployer, te draw cheques in favour of B., a non-existing person.
He then forges an endorsement in B.'s naine, and negotiates
the cheques toe the defendant for value. The bankers pay the
de! endant. Tii. plaintiff cannot recover from the defendant
the money se paid: Clutton v. Attenborougît (1897) A.C. 90;
cf. Vinden v. H-tglu.i (1905) 1 KB. at p. 800.
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3. N. was -the. asstant superiiitendent of the plainti#t, a life.
insurance company, and the local agenit at one of ita branches.
N. sent in a number of fictitious applications for insurance i
the names of existipng pema. Subseque2It1y he represented to
the company that the insured persons wer'e dead and that the
eIaime were payable, and sent in to the head office claim papers
with forged signatures. Thereupon the eompany sont 'te N.
cheques made by the company in faveur of the alleged claim-
an ts and payable at a branch of the defendant bank. N. forged
the payees' naines, and the cheques were premented te and paid
hy the bank in good faith (to whom, or how did nlot appear)
and the amounts charged to the company 's account. Held, that
under the circuinstances the cheques muât be regarded as pay"
able to fietitioue or non-existent persons, and therefore payable
to bearer, and the bank was justified in paying and charging
the company with the amounts:- London Life Ins. Co. v. Molsons
Bank. 1904, 8 O.L.R. 238.

4. The plain tiffs' confidential, clerk miade out a number of
eheques to the order of varioue custoniera of the plaintifes for
sains not actually owing to, the respective customers at the tinie
the cheque8 were signed, obtained the plaintifse' signature there-
to, rnieappropriated the cheques, forgqd the payees' endorse-
iients and negotiated the cheques with the defendant, who gave
full value for them in good faith and obtained payment of theni
frorn the plaintiffs' bankers. Held, that the payeee were net
"fietitious" persone, and the plaintiffs were entitled to judgment
for the arnounts of the cheques: Vinden v. Hughes (1905) 1
K.B, 795.

5. W. by falsely representing te the plaintiff that he had
agreed to purchase from, K. certain shares then held by K. in a
conipany, and that he 'had arranged to reseil the shares at a
profit, induced the plaintiff te agree te ast him in financing
the transaction, For thue purpose the plaintiff drew a ehoque
on the C. Bank payable te K. or order for the amolunt of the'
purehase-rnoney, which cheque was delivered te W. in order. that
he xight hand it to K. in payment for the shares. W. forged
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L'a endoraenent to the eheque Md 7.Lli*e~sa~ e~n
with -the defends.ut bink, who criedite« hlmn wl$h] the.
and follected the, nioney f ran the O. Bank. W. hau not agre9
te> buy afly hie rm qn.K-d-& htiec>Sas
the company. HeId, that the payee wua fot a «"fotitous per-
son" and that the defendant bank was lhable *to pay to thie plain-
tiff the amount of the cheque as damages for conversion of the
cheque: -Macbeth v. Nerf k and Sotht Wales Bank (1906) 2
K.B. 718.

6. A bill purporting to be drawn by A. and endorsed in blank
by C., the payee, ia accepted suipra protest for the honour of the
drawer. It turus out thât A. 's signature wau forged, .and that
C. was a fletitious person. The acceptor for honour is estopped
from setting up these facts if the bill is in the hands of a holder
in due course: Phillips v. . 't m(1856) 18 C.B.N.S. 694,
LAR 1 O.P. 463.

*7. By arrangement between the endorsee and acceptor a bill
is drawn and endorsed in the name of a deoeased perbon. The

- endorsee can recover froni the acceptor: Aak pitel v. Bryan
(1863> 33 Tj.J. Q.B. 328; cf. Vagliano v. Bank of EnglanZ (1889)
23 Q.B.D. at p. 260.

THgE CASES COMPARD.

The Vagliano Case was applied by the Court of Appeal'for
Ontario in Lonzdon Lif e v. Mfolsona Bank (1904> 8 O.L.R. 238,
In the Losdon Life CJase there was a real drawer., In the Vag-
liatio Case the name of the pretended drawee was forged, but the
acceptor was estopped frorn denying the genuineness of the
drawer 's signature, In neither case was there any genuine
transaction on which the bis eould be baaed. À real difference
between the two cases is that in the London Life CJage the drawer
really intended ita eheques to be paid to the named payes while
in the VagLiane Case the drawer had ne intention to pay any
one, hie name having been forged.

In Clutton v. Atte-nberetsgk (1897> A.C. 90 the drawers
believedi and inteiided the cheque to be payable te the order of
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a real person, but in fact there was no0 sucli person as the naxned

payee, auid it was held that the case came within the section, and

the cheque miglit be treated as payable to bearer.

Both the Vagliano Case and Clutton v. Attenborough were

distinguished in Vinden v. Hughes (1905) 1 K.B. 795. In that

case the drawers signed cheques at the instance of their clerk

and cashier in favour of various customers to whom the dra wers

did not owe anything or did not owe an amount equal to that

mentioned in the cheques payable to themn respectively. The

clerk forged the payées' endorsements, and negotiated the

cheques to a holder for value in good f aith who in turn obtained

payment from the drawers' bankers. Warrington, J., who tried

the case distinguished Clutton v. Attenborough because there

the payee was a non-existing rather than a fictitious person. Fie

also distinguished the Vagliano Case because in that case there

was no drawer in f act and the use of a name as payee was a

inere fiction, wliereas in the case before him the drawer intended

to issue the document and intended to issue it with the name of

the particular payee upon it, that payee being a real person.

Warrington, J., refers especially to the judgment of Lord Fier-

schell (1891) A.C. at p. 152, as summing up the meaning of

'fictitious" as applied to a real person, namely that the paye

is named "by way of pretence only, without the intention that

he shaîl be the person to receive payment."

Vinden v. Hughes was approved and followed in the case of

Macbeth v. North and South Wales Bank (1906) 2 K.B. 718,
decided by Bray, J. Bray, J., at p. 725, says :-' 'The plaintiff

was told that Kerr was an engineer formerly living at Bootle,
but then near Manchester. That was true. Hie was told

that Kerr had agreed to seil the 5,000 shares to White.

That was untrue, and he in 'fact held no0 shares. There had

been no such transaction, but the plaintiff believed the state-

mients made to him, and made the cheque payable to Kerr in

order that he and no one else should get the money. Can Kerr,

under sucli circumstances, be said to be a fictitious payée? I

will first examine the authorities. In Vinden v. Hughes (1905)
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iK.B. 7-95- the. -ute wer ini MY opinon, dtigisal
£rom the proeet case. ,Vi4den Iiad a. resi person i his mmid
when h. drew the. cheque, although in f act.tii Payee Was flot

-hi.- erediter osw- hê-suppone4 -aid--ha& -ha& ornaiinwt
hlm giving rime te such a debt. He had been decoived by hig
elerk, but. he in-tended the paye. and no one es to reeeive the
rnoney. Warrington, J., held that the. payee wau neot fictitibus.
Ne says (at p. 802): It wua not a mo.re pretence at the time he.
drew it. He had every reason te believe, and lie did Ïolieve,
that the. cheques were .being drawn in the o'rdinary course of
business for the pu -pose of the. xoney being paid te the persons
whose nanies appeared on the face of those chequem." That
seems to me to fit exactly the proeut case .. .. .. Kerr
was a real person intended by the. plaintif!, the drawer, as I
have found, to be the person who should reeeive payment. It
i. a fallacy to say that Kerr was fictitious becauée lie had no
shares and had never agreed ta sell any to White. The. plaintif!
believed lie liady and intended him, and no0 one euse, to receive
the money. It seems te me that when there is a real drawer who
lias designated au existing person as the payee and intended that
that persan should b. the. paye., it i. impossible that that payee
eau b. fictitious. I think that the word "fictitiaus" implies that
the naine lias been inserted by the persan who .lias put it in for,
sorne dishonest purpo%.e, without any intention that the cheque
should b. paid to that person only, and therefore it is that such
a drawer i. flot permitted ta say what h. did nôt intend, viz,
that the. cheque pliait be paid ta thIat persan only, and the. only
way of effecting thih is ta say that it shall b. payable ta bearer.
It matters not ini xy opinion iiow mueli the~ drawer of the cheque
may have been , deoeived, if he honeitly intends that tho cheque
shall be paid ta the persan, designated by him. I tliink War-
rington, J., lias nlot in any way misread. the judgments in Bù%lc
of En gland v. Vagliatio. I think hiii decision and maine are
really feunded on the p'rinciples laid down in that came."

It is difficuit ta reconcile Vinden v. Hugsea and Mfacbieth v.
Nortk & South Waoles Bank witli London Lif e v. Molsons Bank.
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If Warrington and Bray, JJ., have not "misread. the judgmenta.
ini Ba-nk of Piigla"d v. VagU~ano," th- luat mentioned case
decides th&t a nained payee, being a real person intended by
-tii.draw-er to-be the. paye., is net-1d 'ietit-icuri ernon-eKiStilg" with-
in the nxeaning of tl - section, notwithstanding that there is ne
real transaction between the drawer and the payee upon which
the bill night be based and which would justify the payee in en-
dorsing the bill. If, hewever, thisproposition is applied te the
facto in the London Lif e Case, one seems te be drîven to a con-
clusion entrary te that at which thL Court cf Appeal for Ontario
arrived. If the local insurance agent in that case had invented
itamnes'instead of using the names of actual perrons who lived
in lis district, cheques made eut in favour cf such invented
names would have been payable to "non-existing" persons
within the pincipie of Cton v. Attcnborougl. The agent.for his cwn purpeses and doubtless in order te lessen the risk
of the company 's discovering that the insurances had Do real
existencee, used the names of real persons. Such persons were
intended by the drawer, te receive payment. "It matters; net
in rny opinion," says Bray, J., supra, "how much the drawer of
the cheque may have been deteeived if he honestly intends that
the cheque shall be paid te the persen designated by him."
According te Bray, J., the principle of the statutory provision
is that the drawer, who for some dishonest purpose has inserted
the narne of a fletitious or non-existing person, necessarily could
flot have intended that the cheque should be payable to, such
person only, and therefore he inuBt be deemed te have mnade it
payable te bearer.

In the Australian case of City Bank v. Rowan (1893> 14 N.
S.W.R. (Law) 127, the facts were very similar te those in Vinden
v. Hu~ghes. It was falsely represented te the defendants that cer-
tain geode had been seld te them by James Shackell & Co. and
Nvere ready te, be delivered, and the defendants were induced te
becorne makers of a note in faveur of the alleged vendors for
the purchase priee of the geods. In face the flrm of James
Shaciceli & Ce., had ceased te exist, altheugh James Shaekell a
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former: member of the -Irzm resided- i Melboiune, where the lÏMi
formerly oarried on business. The payees'.,name was forged and
the note negotiated to the plaintiff who took i good faith. It
would- seetn that the- -eau- might-- have -been- -disposed- -of -in -the-
plaintiff'a favour on the ground that the note was payable to a
non-existing person. The Court reached the uame conclusion,
but based its decision upon the ground that the case fel "pre-
cisely within the law laid dowyn i Banks of En gland v. Vagliano,
which ia to the effect that wherever the name iserted as that
of payee i a bill or note is inserted without any intention that
payment sha.1i only be made i conformity therewith, the payee
becornes a flctitious perso. within the ineaning of the Bills of
Exchange Act and that such bil or note inay be treated by a
legal holder as payable to bearer."1 It is flot easy ta sc thc4
application of this doctrine to, the facts before the Court as the
makers of the note did in fact intend that the named payees
should receive payment in conformity with the ternis of the
note. The judgment then ,proceeds, as follows, laying down a
similar doctrine ta that upon which the Court of Appeal relied
in the Londlon Lif e Case: IlHere James Shackell & Co. the sup-
posed payee, even if an existing flrm, had noa interest in the
note, no right to endorme it or be paid upon it, and as they had
not, then no person as payee had any sucli right. The payees
were aecordingly flctitious persans, and the plaintiffs are there-
fore holders of this note as if it were payable to bearer, and inay
as such holders sue the defendants as rnakers."

When a bil is payable ta the order of a fletitiaus persan,
it it. obvious that a genuine endorseinent ean neyer be obtained.
The Act makes suph a bill payable ta bearer. But inasmuch as
a bill payable ta one persan, in the hands of another, is
patently irregular, it is clear tbat the bill should be endorsed,
and perhaps a bonâ fide holder would be juat in endorsing it,
in the payee's naine. Thaugh the bill may be payable ta bearer,
it is clear that a holder who is party or privy ta any frauàd ae-
qui1res noa titie. What the Act has done is ta declare that the
mere fget that a bil i payable to a fictiticus persan shahl fot

..........
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affect the riglits of a person who has received or. paid it in, good
faith: Chailnors, p. 23.

The signature of a fictitious person must be diutinguished,
f rom -(a> - the- forgod- signature -of a- real-pormn, and (b)- the
signature of a real persan using a fletitious name-for instance,
John Smith may trade as "The Birmningham Hardware Com-
pany,") andi sigu aôcordingly: Chalmers, p. 24; sec also Schultz
y. AstUsy (1836), 2 Bing. N.C. 544, where Thomas Wilson. Rieh.
ardson drew a bill as Thonmas Wilson.

Jonx D. FÂLoNBRitE.

ToRoNTO, Mardi, 1907.

TRE STJAZ'UTE OP FRAUDS AS À DEFENCE.

Cases sometirnes corne before the Courts which raise very
nice questions as to the Statute of Fraude, and particularly
how far it can be relied on as a defence. Such a ease ray
bc shortly stated thus: A., the owner of a parcel of land,
inakes a verbal bargain wîth B. to the ef.Pect that A. will
convey the land to B. and that on his se doing B. will pay $100 to
C'. A. conveys.the land to B. and dies; and B. refuses to pay C.
$100 and repudiates ail liability therefor. C. thereupon sues
B3. to enforce the alleged contract, or in the event of his not
being entitled to enforce the contract; then on the equitable
ground that B. je trustee for him for $100. At the trial B. de-
niies on oath the existence of the alleged bargain, but on the
evidence it je found that it was in fact mnade: but the Statute of
Frauds being set up, the problem the Court would have to solve
would bc what relief, if any, could be given to the plaintiff.
The conclusion reaehed recently in such a case seeme to have,
been this,-that the defendant was guilty of fraud in denying
the existence of the contract, and that the Statute of Frari'd
wus therefore ne defence, and that the bargain ainounted ta
an equitable assignment te C. of thé $100, and that B. was lia-'
ble to account te Pi. as trustee for the $100 equitably assigned.
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It has been remarked that the effect of the decisions of Courtç
of Equity is often virtually to effect a repeal of statutes under
the pretext of construing tliem, and it appears to us that the
class of cases of which the foregoing is a specimen is justly
open to that observation.

The suprenie desire of British Courts of justice ought to be,
and undoubtedly is, to effeet substautiaI justice between liti-
gants; and in cases of the kind we have mentioned the Court
perceives or, thinks it perceives, that to give literai effect to the
Statute of Frauds would be virtually to, enable a defendant to
perpetrate and profit by a fraud, whereas the statute, as its titie
shews, was intended to prevent f rauds and perjuries. In the
case we have put it may justly bc said that the defendant liasý
not only committed a fraud in denying and refusing to carry
out the bargain, but lie lias, moreover, in order to carry out bis
f raud, committed wilful and corrupt perjury. Now it is certain,
that where 'that is the moral position of a defendant, lie lias
no claim to anytliing but the strietest justice: but bad as lis cou-
duet from a moral standpoint may be, lie is nevertlieless entitled,
to have that measure of justice nieted out to lii; and, except in
cases wliere courts of justice have a lawful discretion, no suitor
i.- entitled to any more or àny less.

Thc words of tlie 6th section of the Statute of Frauds (R.S.O.
c. 338), are plain and explicit; wliy is not a defendant, no
matter how bad lie may be, entitled to rely on them? " All declara-
tions or mrations of trust or confidences of a-ny lands, tene-
ments, or hereditaments, shahle mcranifested and proved by
some writing, signed by the party who is by law enabled to de-
elare such trust, or by bis last will in writing, or else tliey shall
be utterly void and of none effect."

In tlie case we have put A. is the person by wliom tlie alleged
trust was created, and unfortunately A. lias signed no paper or
writing manifesting such trust. If C. were to, sue A. or lis:
representatives, to enforce the, alleged trust,> could lie succeed ?
Mahifestly not, assuming that the payment of tlie $100 *was a,
mnere mnatter of bounty. Is C. in any better position against
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B I It is true that B. liu receiyod a oiiveyucne of land upon
the faith and assuraîiee that lie would pay C. $100, and it in a
fraud on hii, part to refuse to, carry ont liea part of the bargain;j
but uPon whoM l- -the- £rand -perpetrated f It is triie C. s'iffers
from the effect of the fraud, but the fraud appears to be one
cornmitted against A. and not against C. because as to, C. B.-
owes no duty. if a trust was legally created, thon C. woula. of
course, be cestui que trust and miglit properly claim an enforce-
ment of the trust, but ini the face of the explicit words of the
statute, so far as A. purported to create a trust, what he did
was "utterly void and of none elfect" because flot nxanifested
by writing as required by the statute. There being therefore
no valid trust created, the claim of C. against B. does flot Feem
supportable on the ground that B. is in any sense a trustee for
C. for the simple reason that there is nu valid trust. C. iti not
injured in point of law because C. neyer had any legal or equit-
able position as a cestui que trust. At the saine time it i a ni-
fest, and is found as a transparent fact, that B is a rogue and
has, gut possession of A. 's land on tbe f raudulent representatiox
that lie would do something whicli lie las net done, and~ re-
fuses to do. Wliat then should bu the course of justice, should
the Statute of Fraude for the purposes of this case be repealed
by the Court, as Courts have sometimes made bold to do?7 or
should the Court rather adopt this position, viz., admit that the
,statute forms a valid and conclusive bar to tI. plaintiff assert-
ing the existence of any trust in respeet of the $100, but hol.d
that it proves no bar to declaring that the deed was obtained
by fraud and that the fraudulent grantee is a trustee tor his
grantor and bis estate? Such a conclusion could not be reached
hiowever, at the suit of C. that would be the rîght of A. 's reai
representative. But it might be answered that C. might flot get
any benefit by the eatate beinq revested in the grantor or li&a
real represontative. Probably nut, et' most ho would have a
mnoral claimi only on that estflte to carry out the intention of the
original grp.ntor, and ouglit hoe to have anything else? At the very
.)est, is itnfot the case of an imper ýtgift, whi9h theî itended.
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clonee bas no legal, or equftable rightt te nforce I Stich, seema
te us, a preferable conclusion,. to one which Virtually overrides,
the plain and explicit words of a statute. To hold that there is
judiciae power-ta mupen4 -or repeaListatut ýlaw, is as dangetoua
a constitutional doctrine as to hold that the sovereign ha. any
such power.

The conclusion witili the Courts seem to be Teachinig is, that
the 6th settion of the Statute of Frauds (R.S.O. o. 38), ean
neyer be a defence to any peion except the creator of the al-
leged trust, and that as to third persons, a paroi trust in valid
and binding notwithstunding the statute. Such a construction,
however, of the statute practically amounts te a repeal of its.
express words as far as concerna a large clas of cases and per-
sons--and might lead te serious resuits. For instance in the,
case we have put, obvions complications nxight arise. Let us
assume that there was a direct confliet of testimony between the
plaintiff and defendant, and at the trial of the civil action the
defendant is thought, to have been guilty of per jury, but on
criminal proceedings being instituted the defendant is acquitted,
and the plaintiff i. found to have been the perjurer; and in the
meantime judgment is awarded an~d possibly executed in the
civil action in 'avcur of the real perjurer, and againat the de-
fendant on the supposition that he was guilty of an offence of
which he has been found to be innocent. How eould sucb a
ta.agle be unravelled Y Posil!y by another action to set aside
the judgnient as obtained by fraud.

.From what we have said it would appear that to hold that
the statute cannot be a defence to a defendant who in thought
te be guilty of f raud and perjury may in nomie cases prove a
dangerous doctrine. The statute, it i. true, i. styled "fo the
prevention'of frauds and perjuries,"1 and, it is an ingenious, but
we doubt whether it in a sound doctrine to say, that wherever the
Court finds the defendant guilty of fraud, and perjury the Êta-
tute atYords himu no defence,-beeause, the statute bei-ig "?or
the prevention of frauda and porjuries," it has ne application
te such a case. But let ne suppose that a defendant admits that
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there wus a paroi trust attempted to, be created, but relies on
the statute and ays it was nuli and void. Re commits no per-
jar, does he commit a fraud because ho relies on a statutory de.
fence I It may flot be a veyrptbeor morally honest de-
fence, any more than i. the defence of the Statute of Limita-
tions pleaded as a bar to a debt honestiy due, but stili what
right has any Court of justice to say that te set ap a sfitutor y
defence i8 a fraudt We do flot think any Court hu said se
directly, and therefore, we may conclude that te admit the paroi
trust, but te plead the statutory bar is not a fraud'from a legai
standpoint whatever it may be in foro conscientioe. *Then how
does it become jany le8s a defence because the defendant commit.
perjury in saying there was ne paroi trust? It ixrnfot unreason-
ably be said that the reai objeet of the statute was to, prevent the
temptatien te commit perjuryT by both plaintiffs and defendants,
by laying down the hard and fast rule that in ne case can an
allcged trust be iegaliy and validiy proved unless it be in writing.

Whtre there is a direct tonfliot ef testimony between two
litigants Lt i. generally manif est that one of them must be
speaking falsely, but te say that iýherever the Court finds the
defendant is the perJurer he ipso facto loses the protection of
the statute, may after ail be holding eut the strengeat induce-
ments te plaintiffs te suborn witnesses and commit perjury, an
offence which was the very evii the statute was intended te pre-
vent. If the Ceurt were infallible in its detection of perjury
there might be a littie excuse for such a doctrine, but we all
know Courts are liable toe rr and the apparently guileless, in-
nocent witnesses do semetimes turn eut te, be the meat specieus
and acemplished perjurers.

A case that promises te be ef very considerable importance
frori a constitutional Peint et view ha been directed to be
re-argued during the present session of the Supreine Court afte'r
notification «ien te the Minister ef Justice and the Attorneys.
General et the province3. The Canadian Pacifie Railway, desir-
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ing to insure itself against any loss which it might sustain by
reason of fires caused by its engines upon its line in the State
of Maine, applied to the Ottawa Fire Insurance Company and
obtained its policy in terms which seemed to be broad enough to
cover all kinds of property. Some time afterwards one of the
Railway Company's engines set fire to some standing timber and
caused a considerable devastation. When the Railway Company
sent in its claim to the Insurance Company, it was met with a
refusal to pay upon the ground that the Insurance Company
had no authority to insure standing timber. It had power, if
was'said, to insure houses and chattels, but not to insure stand-
ing timber. The company's charter had been issued under the
general Insurance Act of the Province of Ontario, and a close

inspection of its charter and the general Act bore out the com-

pany's contention. The Railway Company then claimed that

the Insurance Company had no power to do business in the State

of Maine at all and asked a return of the premium upon the
ground that no consideration had been given by the Insurance
Company for it. The Insurance Company replied that although
its charter was granted under Ontario legislation, yet that under
a Dominion statute it had obtained a license to do business
throughout the Dominion, and that the company thereupon be-
came in effect a Dominion company. And it was argued that
a Dominion company, at all events, could do business anywhere.
The Court has now formulated four subjects for debate, which
are as follows:-

1st. Is every charter issued by virtue of provincial legisla-

tion to be read subject to a constitutional limitation that it is

prohibited to the company to carry on business beyond the limits

of the province within which it is incorporated?
2nd. Can an insurance company incorporated by letters

patent issued under the authority of a provincial Act carry on
ektra provincial or universal insurance business, i.e., make con-
tracts and insure property outside of the province or make con-

racts within to insure property situate beyond?
3rd. Has a province power to prohibit or impose conditions
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and restrictions upon extra provincial insurance companies
which transact business within its limits?

4th. Has Parliament authority to authorize the Governor in
Council to permit a company locally incorporated to transact
business throughout the Dominion or in foreign countries?

Sir Richard Henn Collins, the Master of the Rolls, has been
appointed to the vacancy created in the House of Lords by the
death of Lord Davey, Lord Justice Cozens-Hardy becoming
Master of the Rolls, and Mr. Justice Kennedy, Lord Justice in
his place. Mr. Pickford, K.C., takes the vacant place in the
King's Bench Division. Lord Loreburn, the Lord Chancellor, is
congratulated upon these appointments, which are the reward
of merit, rather than remuneration of political service, which,
unfortunately, has for some time been the practice in this
Dominion.

The much discussed change in the Long Vacation in England
has at length been decided upon, so that it will, in 1907, com-
mence on the lst day of August and terminate on the 11th day
of October. This change will, it is said, be hailed with much
satisfaction by the profession and the litigating public in Eng-
land.

We are told that the female juror has appeared in Denver,
Colorado, and appropriately in a divorce case. The principal
difficulty seems to have arisen when the judge commenced his
charge:--"Gentlemen of the jury''-and then, seeing a reproach-
ful smile upon a young lady with golden hair and blue eyes in
the box, added-" and lady of the jury." The world moves on.
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BE VIE W or OlÎBftEN2 ENGLigiH CASÉS.,
<ReqItèred iii amord.aie with thi o wyiègtAn.

COMPtNY-DIEICNTUPREUHLDERý--FLOÂTaNG SlaUCarrY-RoEIvj2
-ATTAOrnNG OREnITOR--ORDER TO PÂT OVER-PEIOITY-

"CLICRK OR SERVANT.

Cairney v. Back (1906) 2 K.B. 746 was an interpleader
iasue between the dabenture holder of a'limited company whose
debenture was a fioating security on ail the asseta of the con'-
pany and an attaching creditor of the company who had ob-
tainect an order on a debtor of the comptany tD pay over the
(1-bt due. On the 15th June, 1906, the credîtor had obtained
judgment against the company and on the saine day he obtained
a garnishee order attaching a debt due by the Bank of Scotland to
the company. On the 1Sth June the debenture holder was noti-
fied of this order and on the 25th June an order 'vas mnade for
the bank ta pay ta the attaching creditor the debt attached.
Before the money wua paid the debenture holder on the 29th
June obtained the appointinent of a receiver of ail the assetà
of the company, and the bank, being notified thereof, paid the
money into Court and an interpleader issue was ordered. Wal-
ton, J., in these circuinstances held that the debenture holder
was eiititled te priority over the attaching order and -the order to
pay over, on the ground that they do not transfer to the garn-
ishor the property in the garnished debt. The attaching order
created a charge, but subject to the prior existing charge in
favour of the debenture holder, whose prier rights 'vere pre-
served by the appointinent of the receiver at apy tirne before
actual payment of the money. A further question in the case
'vas-whether the attaching creditor was entit1ed ta preferential
payment as being "a clerk or servant of" the company. Ae-
cording te the evidence ha 'vas secretary of the company, but
did not give bis whole turne te the work, but attended about 2
hours a day, and provided a clerk who 'vas in constant attend-
ance during business hours. Waiton, J., was of the opinion
that a oecretary who gave his whole tiine te the office might be
deerned a lalrk or servant," but one who gave only partial
service and discharged the general duties of the offce by a clerk
appointed and paid by himnself, is not a "elerk or servant"
within the statuta entitling persona of that clasm to preferential
paymnts.



LÂZ4DLOED AND TrNÂNT-GooDe op' LOwnI-ILLmGAL DISTREB-
L!ÀBm=Iy op BAuwse TO AN AoTzOx-LioDGEEB GooDs PwO.
mTECiO AcT 1871 (34 ê35 .VICT. C. 79), e. 2-(R.S.O. C.'

In Lowe v. DorUng (1906) 2 K.B. 772 the Court of Appeal
(Collins, M.Ri aaid Moultoà, and Farwell, L.JJ.), have eIRrmed
the judgment of the flivisional Court (1905) 2 K.B. 501 (noted
ante, vol. 41, p. 787). The facs were simple, a landiord dis-
trained for rent, and u.,.der the distress the bailifE seized the
plaintiff's piano. The plaintiff made'and served a declaration
of ownerahip under the Lodgera' Protection Act, 1871 (see R.
S.O. c, 170, su. 39, 40), notwithstanding this the bailifr sold
the piano. The plaintiff sued the bailiÎf for illegal dietress.
The only point in the case was whether the plaintiff~ had any
right of action against the bailiff, and whether hie only remedy
was against the landiord. The Diviejonal Court held that
the bailiff wa J able and that conluslion is now afflrmed.

Snxip--CnànTERit~-BILL 0F LADINO INCREASING ,IÀBILITY OP
*SIPoWNERt-INDrkMNITY BY CHARMEER.

In Moel Tryvan ,Siip Co. v. Kruger (1906) 2 K.B. 792 the
defendants ehartered a ship f rom the plaintiffs; the charter-
Party eontained a clause eXempting the plaintif f £rom liability
for losses caueed by the negligence of the master or crew. The
master was thereby bound to sign bills of lading is required, but
without prejudice to the charter-party. The defendants pre-
fiented to the master for hi& signature, and lie signed, bills of
lading which did not in fact, (thougli the master thouglit that
they did) contain any clause exempting the owners from losses
occasioned by the negligence of the master or crew. The ship
was wrecked through the negligence of the master, and in con-
sequence of the omission of the negligence clause in the bill of
lading, the owners were made liable for the losa to third parties
who wvere holders of the bill of lading; and they now claimed
that the los having been caused by the defendants having got
the master toe sign the bille of lading without the negligence
clause, they were bound bo indemnify the plaintiffs againet the
lo8s; and Phihllmore, J., held that, in the circumatances, there
was au implied agreement on the party of the dlefendAnts to
indemnify the plaintiffs, and judgment wvas accordiugly given
in their favour.
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SEIP-CO14TÂT OP OÀE8IGrb-CoNsTauOTioN.-DàAMGE CAPA-
~~ liLI OP EEZNQ UME.

Nelson v.- Nelson (1906). 2 -K.l. -804 waa- au- action tu recover
damagea for breach of a contract for the carniage of goods by
sea. The agreement inter alia exdmpted the defendants front
liability for damiages caused by unseaworthineua or unfitness of
the ship in which the goods were to be carried "provided ail
reasonable mieans have been taken to provide against unsea-
worthiness"; and the defendants were nlot to be liable for any
damage to the goods which should be capable of being covered
by insurance, or whieh should be ,wholly or in part paid for by
insurance. The goods were damaged by reason of the unsea-
-'arthineps of the ship and the defendants had neot tnken reason-
able means to provide against such unseaworthiinets, The plain-
tifl5s Nvere partially covered by insurance and they had been paid
the amount of the insurance; they elaimed te recover the residue
of the loas f rom. the defendants, on the ground of their. negligence.
The jury assessed the damiages of the plaintiff at £23,900. The
defendants .relied on the insurance clause, but Bray, J., held
that the case came within the well settled mile of law that in
shipping documents of, the character of that in question, in the
absence of a elear intention te the contrary, the exceptions do
nlot affeet the obligation of the ship-owner to provide a ship fit
for the cargo at the commencement of the voyage, and he con-
sidered the case governed by Price v. ?'it ion Li.qh terage Co.
(1903) 1 Kr.B. 750, and gave judgment for the plaintiffs.

MTNF-SALT-UNDBEGROUNZý BRIN5E-RIGIHTS OP ADJOINING OWN-
ERS TO PUMP BRINE.

The. Salt Union. v. Brimner (1906) 2 K.B. 822 was a some-
what curious case. The plaintiffs and defendants were adjoin-
ing proprietors of mines of rock sait. The surface water per-
rolating through dissolved the malt and produceed brine which
Rlowed in underground channelg which could not bceclosed. The
flefendRnts pumnped up thiis brie, and in qo doingt the rlaintiffi;
elainied that the defendant4 wrongfully took sait which had
heen limso1ved front the rock sait of the plRifitiffs' mine. In
thine eireiumstanees Lord Alverstone, J, heid that the defen-
dantg w'ere flot giuilty of any trespass and that the action

MIied



PjiOqÂTI2-SOLEt EXEOUTRIX INCAPABLE. OP &OTING-Drâi)=TRA-
TION WITH WILL À iZXEP-GaAN Te!~ NOKiglSU op =wEu-
TOR-COURT OP' PROBATE ACT (20 & 21 ViOT. c. 77), S. 78-

Re Davis (1906) P. 330, was an application for the grant of.
letters of adminititration with -the will arinexed to the nommne.
of a sole exeeutrix and universal legatee who by reason of her
advanced age was incapable of acting. Deane, J., granted the
application as being authorized under s. 73 of the Probate Act
(see R.S.O. C. 59, s. 59).

ADMIRALTY-SALVAGE -APPRit5,EMENT - Re-opENixG &FpitAISE-
MENT.

Tite Hohe-izollerni (1906) P. 339 is a case which serves tu
shew the great difference in the way in which property may be
estimated when it is to be the bauis on which the own.crs. are to
pay saivage, and when it is to be the basis on which they seek
tu recover its value froni a third party. In this case which was
a suit for salvage the defendLnts Blled an affidavit estimating
the value of the vesse. and cargo salved as follows: the vessel at
£25,500 and the cargo at £7,400. Appraisers were appointed to
make a valuation and they reported the vessel to be worth £51,-
500 and the cargo £9,650. The defendants applied to re-open
the appraisement a:id the Court appointed an independent valu-
ation to ho mnade and the value so, assessed wus for the vessel
£52,800 and the cargo £8,303. La these cireunastances Deane,
J., heid there was no ground for re-opening the first appraise-
nient which was accordingly held binding on the parties and the
salvage was awarded on the basis thereof.

MJINES-EXPROPRATION 0P LANDS FOR PUB3LIC PURPOSE5--COM-
MON LAW RIGPIT 0F EXPROPRIATOR TO SUPPORT FROM ADJOIN-
INt] LAND.

In Mlaitchtster v. New Moss Colliery (1906) 2 Ch. 564, tho
Court of Appeal (Wiliam~'s, Romer, and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.)
have held that where a corporation, under the provisions of a
statute, expropriate land ineluding the minerals thereunder for
the purpose of a reservoir, they acquire the comnion iaw rights
of their vendor to support fromn the minerals under adjoining
land, and are entitled to an injunction to restrain the wprking
of such minerais so as to cause a subsidenee of the surfàie of
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the land expropriated; and that, statutory provisions providing
for compensation in case the expropriators desire to restrain
the working of minerais under the land expropriated but not
acquired by the expropriators, had no application.

ADMINISTRATION 0F ASSETS-EXECUTOR-PREFERENTIAL PAYMENT

-SPECIALTY DEBT-ADýMINISTRATION 0F ESTATES ACT, 1869
(32 & 33 VIOT. c. 46)-(R.S.O. c. 129, S. 34).

In re Samnson, Robbins v. Alexander (1906) 2 Ch. 584 seems
to shew that there is a material dîfference in the wording of the
Imperial Statutes 32 & 33 Viet. c. 46 and R.S.O. c. 129, s. 34.
By the former which also abolishes the distinction between spe-
cialty and simple contract debts as far as the administration of
the estates of deceased persons is concerned, it is provided that
they "shaHl be treated as standing in equal degree and be paid
accordingly"; whereas the Ontario Act says they shall be paid
pari passu and without any preference or priority." Under the
English Act it is held by the Court of Appeal (Williams, Moul-
ton and Buckley L.JJ.), that there is no obligation on a personal
representative to pay debts pari passu, but that the effeet of tlie
Act is simply to take away the priority of specialty debts, Jeaving
the personal representative at liberty to pay them in any order
lie pleases.

COPYRIGHT-AGREEMENT FOR EXCLUSIVE PUBLICATioN-AUTHOR

AND PUBLISIIER-ASSIGNMENT 0F COPYRIGHT-COPYRIGHT1

ACT, 1842 (5 & 6 VICT. c. 45) ss. 2, 13.

Re Jude (1906) 2 Ch. 595 was an application by an author
under the Copyright Act, 1842, to remove from. the register of
copyrights the names of the respondernts, Reid Brothers, as own-
crs of the copyright in certain musical works composed by the
applicant. The applicant had registered himself as the pro-
prietor of the copyright in the musical compositions in question,
and by agreement with one Newsome, it was provided that New-
some should have the sole and exclusive right of printing and
publishing them, subi ect to the conditions (1) that Newsome
should bear the cost of printing and publishing (2) that New-
some should pay Jude a royalty' of 6d. per copy (3) that
Newsome should furnish Jude with any number of copies lie
miglit require at is. 6d. per copy and on these copies no
royalty was to be payable. Jude subsequently borrowed £100
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front one Rileyý and am; seeurity for the boan he charged ail hii in-
terest in the musical works in question and gave hlm a power to
seil same and agreed, to execute any further assigrnent. The
loan was not- rep4id,' and -Riley- asaxgned. -i righta under -this
agreemnent to Newsorne who assigned the same together with his
righita under the prior agreement to'Reid Brothers who there-
under claimed to be assignees of the copyright. Kekewieh, J.,
however, «Was of the opinion that there had been no effectuai. as-
signmtent of the copyright, that the first. agreement was merely
one for publishing and did not involve a transfer of the copy-
right; and as regards the rnortgage or charge the transfer by
Riley to Newsome and from him. to Reid Bros. rnerely amourtted
to an assigniment of the charge but flot, as the respondents,
claimed, an exercîse of the power of sale. The application was
thierefore granted.

Wn.Lj-POWEa TO EXECUTOffl TO RETAIN SECURtITIES--HAzÂIDUIOS
SECURITiEs--TENqANT FOR LIFE AND> REMAINDERMAN-RL iN
HJowL V. DÂEBTI&oUTH, 7 VRs. 137~.

lit Re Bates, Ilodgsou v. Bates (1907) 1 Ch. 22, Kekewich, J.,
liad to con.jider the application of the rule laid down in Hou>e v.
DaHtnouth, 7 Ves. 137a. In this case the testator had at the time
of his death 336 fully paid Up shares in a coa1 company which
hand power to carry on business as collieryowners and workers,
and ship owners and carriers, etc. He gave his executors and
trustees power to retain investments belonging to him at the tixne
of his death for such perîod as they niight think fit without be-
ing responsible for any loss occasioned thereby aLnd gave the in-
cone to his wife for life and after her death over. The questions
raised were whether the trustees, notwithtsandîng the powver to
retain were nevertheless bound ta realize the shares above re-
ferred to, and whether until realization the tenant for life was
Pntitled to the whole incarne thereof, or only suai sumn as wvould
be payable if the shares were sold and proceeds invested in
Necurities proper for trustees to invest in. Kekewich, J., was of
the opinion that the shares in question. did not corne under the
head of what are called wasting securities whieh he defined to be
those the value of which fromn the intrinsie nature of the security
dfierpases f romt day to day e.g., leaseholds or annuities. He eon..
sidered however that they were hazardons, but that undèr the
power ln that behaif they might properly retain them and sô long
as they did s0 the tenant for lîfe was entitled to the full income.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0'F CASES.

Womtnion of Canaba.

* SUPREME COURT.

y Ont.] Bî%xx 0P MONTIMÂL v. Tiix KiNO. [Feb. 19.
_.,

Banks and ba'nkùig-Foýrged cAs que-Payment by drawee-
Liability to custors.-Paipnent to forger by f ard part y-
Recoturse ot- r.

A clerk in a department of the Government of Canada,
whose duty was to examine and check its account with the Bank
of Montreal, forged departmental cheques and deposited them
to hi& credit in Cther banks. The forgeries were flot discovered
until some months after these'cheques had been paid by the
drawee to the several other banks, on presentatiou, and charged
against the Receiver-General on the account of the department
with the B3ank of Montreal. None of the cheques were marked
with the drawee 's acceptance before payment. In the niean-

Nî time, the accountant of the department, being deceived by false
returns of checking by the clerk, acknowledged the correctness
of the statements of the acrount as furnished by -.e bank where
it was kcept. In an action hy the Crown to recover thc amount
so paid upon the forged cheques and charged against the Re-
ceiver-General.

Held, afflrming the judgrnent appeaied £rom (11 Ont. L.?R.
595), that the Bank of Montreal was liable uniless the Crown
was estopped fromn setting up the forizer.y.

bePer DAviEs, IDINGTON and Oupp, JJ., that estoppel eç,uld not
~ .~ .e invoked against the Crown.

Per 01aouARD and MACILENN,; JJ., that, apart f rom the
question of the Crown being subject to e8toppel. under the cir-
ciirnstances of this case, a private person would not have beer
estopped had his narne been forired as drawer of the chpqiues.

Per DAvmcES and IDrNGToN, JJ.-The acknowledgment by the
accountant of the departmient of the correctness of the litate-
Tnents furnished by the hank. being mnade under a miistake a; to
the faets. the accounts xnight be re-opened to have the mitk
rectifled.
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The defendant bank makes eis against the other banks,
as third parties, as indorsers or as having received xnoney paid
by mistake, for the reimburrenient of the several amounti so
paid to them, resPectivelY. On these third party imses, it-was
held:

Pet GIRoUARD and MàCLENsAN, JJ.-The drawee, having
paid the cheques on whieh the name of its customer was forged,
could flot recover the amounts thereof from holders in due
course. Price v. Neal, 4 Burr. 1355, followed.

Per DÂvnEs and IDINUTON, JJ.-As the third party banks re-
lied upon the representation that the cheques were genuine,
which was to be implied fx'om their payxnent on presentation,
and, subsequently, paid out the funds to their depositor or on
his order, the drawee was estopped and could flot recover the
arnounts so paid £rom them either as indorsers or as for nioney
paid to themn under mistake.

In the resuit, the judgment appealed f rom (11. O.L.R 595)
was affirmed.

Shepley, K.C., Gormlly~, K.C., and Orde, for appellants.
Ayleswortit, K.C., Atty.-Gen. of Canada, and J. H. Miloss, for
iegspyndenit. La fleur, K.C., and M1ath eson, for Quebec Bank.
G. F. Henderson and A. Grcfor Re--al Bank. J. .1. Ritch le,
for Sovereign Bank.

Ont.1 TORONTO RY. CO. V. MNULVAINEY. [Feb. 19.
Nefi~qnc-f.t,.etrail way-ExcessJt'e speed-Cionç not sn-tend-

ed-Coiitribittory 'egligence--Damages.

A passenger on a strcet cari' l Toronto going west aligh+ed
on the side furthest from the other track and paq8ed in front of
the car to cross. to the opposite aide of the street. The space
hetween the two tracks wag very narrow. and speing a car com-
ing from the west as she was about to step on the traek she re-
coiled and at the sanie time the car she left started and she
was criushed between the two receiving injtriet; from which she
(lied. In an Re-ion by her father and mother for damages the
Jury fonnd that the conipany was negligent in runining the east
botind *car at excessive speed and flot stiiindinv the gong before
sRtartin9 the west bonnd car. They found also that déceâsed ivas
neizl!Rent, but that the rompany cnulld, -nevprtheltesR, 'have
Rvoided the accident h-y the exercise 'o reasonahiéencre.
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Heid, that the case having been mubmitted te the jury eith
a charge neot objected to by defendaits and the evidence justify-
ing the findinira the verdict for the plaintifs ushould nlot be dis-
turbed.

The plainiff should not have had -the luneral and other
expenses incurred by the father of deceased allowed as damages
iu the:action. Appeal disniissed with costa.

W. Nesbitt, K.C., for appellants. Davids&it, -for respondent.

Ex. Ct.] [Feb. 19.
TnE 1 ID. C. WHITNEY " V. ST. CLAIR >AV. CO.

Admiraltyi lawu-Foroigit bottoms-Collsion in foreign waters
-- Jurisdictioli

A foreign vessel passing through a river dividing Canada
fromn the United States under a treaty allowing free passage
to ships of both nations is not, even when on the Canadian sidewithin Canadian control so as t» be subject to arrest on a war-
rant froni the Court of Admiralty. The warrant to arrest a
foreign vessel tannot be issued until 8he is within the .jurisdie-
tion of tho, Court.

Quaere: Have the Courts of Admiralty in Canada the sar:e
jurisdiction as those in England to try ait action in rem by one
foreign ship against another -for danmages incurred by a colli-
sion in foreign waters?

Judgment of the Exchequer Court, Toronto Adxniralty Dis-
trict, 10 Ex. C. IL., reversed, IOTNGTON, J., dissenting.

'W. D. HcPherson, for appellants. J. W. Jiinna, for respon-
dents.

NB]ALLCROFT V. ADAMS, [Feb, 19.
Master and servalit-IWrongf-tul dismissai-Contract of hiring-

Capacity-Stattie of Frauds.

The manager of a veneer company haviug heard of plain 1iff
as likely to be u.-eful' in the business wrote to hlm saying:
"What we want is a mian who is a good veneer maker and knows
how to ,nake ail kinds of built-up woods that are salable,- We
want you to take full charge of the mili, that is the manufactur-
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ing2'1 Plaintiff answered: "I understand fully the making of
such articles as you speak of as well as others"; and ini a latex,
letter lie said: - " feel frein ail the experiene 1 have had I
have niastered the entire principle of it (the business). I can
at ail-timneg -ay- my hands on good -competent- machine mnen who,
know. their busin~ess as aiso inatruet those who do nlot. " Sub-
sequently plaintifZ was hired by the company but was dismissed
ii six weeks.

Held, reversing the judginent of the Supreme Court of New
Brunswick, 37 N.B. Rep. 332. IDINGTON, J, dissenting, that
plaintiff was neot hired as a general manager of the eonipany 's
business but as an expert in veneer work, and as the evidence
shewed lie wu flot coinpetent lie was rie'-ltIy disxnissed.

Held, also, that defendants Pould nlot rely on the Statute of
Fraîîds which, thoiigh pleaded, was net s t Tip at the trial nor
before the Suprerne Court of Newv Brunswick, en banc. Ap-
peal allowed with costa.

P. R. Taylor, for appellants. Teed, K.C., and Jonah, for re-
spondent.

N.W.T.] GILBERT v. TnEv KInG [Feb. 28.
Indiftrnent for murder-Evidei ce-St ateme-nts of vieftin-Res

gestoe--Murder or rnanslaiugter-Reserved case,

Evidence of statements nmade immediately after an assauit
hy a persen, since deceased, under apprehension of further
danger and requesting assistance and protection, is admissible
as part of the res gestai, even though the person accused of
the effence were absent at the timne whefi such statementq were
mnade. Reg. v. Beddingfield, 14 Cox 342; Reg. v. Foster, 6 C.&
P. 385, and AvesoIt v. Kinnaird, û 7tast 188, followed.

Statements not coincident, in point of time, with the occur-
rence of the assauit, but tittered in the presence and hearing ùf
the aceiused and under sucb circunistances that he might reason-
ably have been expected to niake soine explanatory repi>- or re-
mnarkz in reference te thein, are admissible as evidence.

On the trial of an indietment for xmurder the evidence -was
that the àeceased had been killed by a gun Phot wouind inflicted'
throuneh the diseharge of a gun in the hands of the accused and
the defence was that the min had been discharged aceidently.

Held, that, in view of the character of the defence and the



avidence in support Of it, there could be no objection te a char~ge
by the trial judge t» the jury that the eoence could flot be re-
duced by them. frein naurder te maanslaughter, but that their ver.
dict should be oither for aequittai or one of guiity of raur4oer.

-T-Wo qutïenïs- Weré -réser-ved by ti.tiFjdefrthé opi n-
ion of the Court of Appeal, but h. refused te, reserve a third
question,. as te the correctness of bis charge on the. ground that
nu ob)jection te the charge had been taken at the.triai, The
Court of Appeal teck ail three questions into consideration and
disxnissed the appeal, ,there oeing no dissent froîn the. affirmance
of the conviction on the first and third questions, but one of the
judges being of opinion that the appeal should be allowed and
a new trial ordered upon the. secoud question reserved. On an
appeal to the Suprenie Court of Canada,

The majority of the Court, being of opinion that the appeal
should be dismissed, declined te express any opinion as te whe-
ther or nlot an appeal would lie upon questions as to which there
had been nîo dissent in the Court appealed froin, but it wAs
held,-

Per GiRouARnD, J.-That the Supretne Court of Canada was
precluded froni expressing an opinion on points of law as te
whieh there had been nu dWsent in the Court appealed £romi.
Mcletosh, v. The Qween, 23 S.C.R. 180, followed. Viau v. The
Queein, 29 S.C.R. 90., rnion Colliery o. v. The Queeü, 31 Can.
S.C.R. 81, and Rire v. The Queeti, 32 Can. S.C.R. 480, referred
te. Appeal disiised with eosts.

ChrysZer, K.O., and Balfour, for appellant. Latchford, K.C.,
lfor respondent.

Province of Ontario.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Britton, J.ý BnaiS V. KIDD. [Dec. 5, 1906.
Gos.. '-De fa»iaiion-Verdict for defendant-Depriving doeen-

dan ts of cosis-Diqcretioit.
In the exeroise of hua discretion ini depriving a suecessful

defendant of his costa in an action cf siander, the. trial judge
is nlot obliged to flnd under Consol. Rule 1130, what would
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ntmce«Arily be good cause under the Engis Order 65, but at:
the saie time lie muâat fot exorcise bis discretion arbitrarily,.
but for a reaaon whioli satiafies him that it chould be s0 exer-

in such an action -a succeasfu defendant wus disallowed hie
cotte, where the trial judge was satisfied that the defendant by
his conduct had provoked the litigation, and had really miade
use of the words attributed to hini, notwithstandinig the finding
of the jury to the eontrary, and had refused to, carry out a pro-
posed settienient which he had at first acceded, to, and the jury
had intimated that the costs should be equally divided bctween
ti parties.

F. McWillUains, for plaintiff. D. O 'Connell, for defen-
dant.

Mulock, C.J. ExDJ [Dec. 12, 1906.
GYoRGY V. DÂwsoN.

M1aster and servant -Injury Io servant-Deatit of gervatt-
NyegUigene-Foreignier-Actionb for boeelt of.

The administrator within this province of a foreigner who
liad rosided herein and was killed in an accident, through his
employer's negligence, is entitled, under the arnendment to Lord
Canipbcll'ii Act, as embodied in s. 2 of the IR.S.O. 1897, c. 166,
to maintain an action on behaif of the deceased'family. foreigu-
ers retiding ont of Canada, for the recovery of damages sus-
tRined by reason of his death.

F. W. Grifflths and Magitire, for plaintiff. P. IV. Hill and
T. F. Raf, for defendantq.

Divisional Court.] [Dep. 20, 1906.
LoNmDN AN WESTERN TRUST CO. V. CANADIAN FIRn INS. CO.

Pire iinsuratice-Leaçe-Change in nature of risk-Absence of
laotice or knowledge by, la"diord-Con trot of landlord-
Oulission to notify company.

After the owner of dwelling-house property, hod effected an
insurance thereon, he Iea..ad the premises to a tenant, who,
wîthout the owner's knowledge or consent, changed the occupa-
tion thereof, by bringing in a stock of goods, which lie sold out
to pedlers.
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Hold, that the ewner waa net afeeted by the semod statutoiy
condition, whteh required noI; 'e of any change material to the

riLwhieh wus within the control. or knowledge of the- insured,
te be given to the onpa., etc., for the promises boing under
lease, -were -not -under- th-h owNerm's- entrol, -while the ehange -in
the occupation wus without his knowledge or consent. Judg-
ment of FÂLcoxBRIDGz> C.J.K.B., at the trial reversed.

Cribbons, KOC., for plaintiffs. Row611, K.O., for respondents.

Divisional Court.] [Dee. 21, 1906.
AAMS V. FAIRWEÂTUÈB.

i1ray-~Public lone-Strip of land adjoining used as part of-
User-Éasemet.

To eonstitute a legal possession of land, net only must there
be a corporal detention, or that quasi-detention, which, ac-
cording te .the nature of the right, is equivaleut thereto, but
also the intention to act as owners of the land, ne legal pesses-
sien is acquired by the exereise of a supposed right as one of
the publie. The rear portions of the plaintiffs and the defen-
dants' lands abutted on a publie lane, the defendants' rear fence
being some eleven feet from the boundary of the lane, leaving
the strip between the fence and the boundary unenclosed. The
plaintiff, for evèr 20 years, believing this strip te be a part of
the lane, had been aecustomed te drive over it te get te his stable,
doingr se in the exercise of a supposed right as one of the pub-
lie, and net as an easement te hie land.

Held, that the plaintiff had net acquired any right te use
the said strip.

H. E. Rose, for appellant. W. H. Blake, for respondent.

Walconbridge, C.J.K.B., Britton and Riddell, JJ.1
[Dee. 24, 1906.

TowNsrP op AmELIAsmUo v. PiTOFLER.

Prohibition - Division Court - li erprelt tion of stet ute -
Jurisdiction.

Where it îe xxeceearv te interprete a statute iu order te
flnd eut whether the Division Court ahould decide the rights cf

* ~L. ** **'-~- ~-*~ ~-."~-*.*- -
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tuai parties at ail, if the Divisiont.l Couurt Judge misinterprats
tho satute and se gives iiiznei jurisdiution to decide such rights
Prohibition wi!i lie: but if it be necessary to interpret a statute
simply-te deaide- the -rights- of ýthe Parties -prohibition will flot
lie, however far astray the Division Court Judge inay go.

In re Long Point Go. v. Àit*rst)t (1891) 18 .A.R. 401 fol-
lowed.

0. J. Holman, K.C., for the appeal. WV. S. Mlorden, contra.

Divisiontàl Cvurt. J [Jan. 14.
Cum.miNus v. Towi; OF' DUNDAS.

l1igltwaY - [treatib- Breakiiig tkrough dants - Bridge over
strcm-itopingflow of waier-Pestruction of highway

-P uly~ of inuii,.cipality te repair-Dantages-Mtandarnus-
Iiidictrnent-In&jutictioti.

Whtere the destruction of a highway is caused by the gradtial
encro.?chnent of the sea or lake, arising from natural causes,
file Mwa er occupying the former location of the highlway, whîch
ino longez exists, whereby there is a change of ownership in the
nLai.. encr ached upon, it bectining vested ini the Crown, a--d
available for purposes of navigation, there is no Iiability on i.e
nmunieipality, by virtue of its duty to keep highways in repair,
to replace the highway; but wher.- the element of ownership
does not arise, a duty to repair xnay exist where the destruction
is of such a character, taêing into consideration the cost of re-
paie, that the restoration of the highiway niay flot unreasonably
be regarded as coming within the bounds of such ckty. In the
highi lands above the plaintift 's land, ina the town of Dundas, two
streames became united, form.*ng a creek, which fiowed down
past the plaintift's land; a couple of damns in the creek, built
some 60 years ago, had become broken, whPreby large quantities
cf stones, sanet and other debris were carried down and de-
posited in the channel adjacent te the plaintiff's land, the a.c-
cumrulation being added to by a bridge across the creek, built
by a railway cornpany, whiah choked the flow of water, in itself
sluggish, the effect being that a portion of the highway in front
cf the plaintiff's land, sind being the only nrde cf ingres and
egres te and front it, was washed away, rendering it very diffl-
eit for two vehlieles to peaA ench other. It wag shewn that hy
ren',ving the check to, the flow of water, cau.sed by the bridgé,

- A
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and by the uxpenditure of $150 a road way 30 feet wide could
be furnisheci, while, at a cost of $800 a permanent and isatis..
f actory roadway could be provided.

---Hetd,- no luestion -of aowner.hip -ariaing,-and--taking-intocon--
sideration the cost of repair, thei destruction of the highway wus
not of that character as would relieve the municipality of the
aize of the defendants £rom its obligation to repair, and that
they were liable ta the plaintiff, for the damages lie had sustained
by reaison of their negleot ta oa repair.

Aniandamus will flot be granted in sucli a case. If the relief
souglit was as one of the publie the remedy would b. by indict-
ment. An injunction was also refused, it flot appearing that the
municipality had interfered with the flow of the water. Judg-
Ment of STERUT, J., 10 OULR. 300, reversied.

B. D. Armons, K.C., for plaintiff, appellant. J. IV. N.esbitt,
K.C., and IL. C. Gwyn, for defendants, respondents.

làtOV.'tnCt Of <Uqanftoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Mathers, J.] STEELE V. PRITCIIARD. [Jan. 15.

Action of decoit-FaUe representatioy--aid.

The findings of faet by the learned trial judge were that the
then plaintiffs bouglit a tract of land consisting of about 47,000
acres in six separate towRnships from the defendants who held
it under option from, the Ontario and Saskatchewan Land Co.;
that the 47,000 acres were part of a larger tract of land, which
the Land Company had acquired froin the Canadian Pacifle
Railway Co., eut of which 7,800 acres had been sold; that the
7,800 acres were on the average worth $2,20 per acre more thain
the 71,000 acres; tlîat the defendanta represented to two of the
plaintifs that the 47,000 acres were ail that the Land Company
even owned in the six townships named, and that the two plain-
tiffs had been induced by such represeçtation te become cc-pur-
thasers with Steele of the-47,000 acres at $6.60 per acre. The
judge -aise found that, at the turne the representatian was made,
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the defendants had no informnation at ail as to the matter re.
presented.

HIld, tlia+ the proper inference to be drawn was that the
deï ixdants--at the -tinmethey maade the representation -had nci
hel Il la ifs truth and that, upon the principles laid down in
Derry v. 1-eek, 14 À. O. 337, they were liable in damages to, the-
two plaintiffs -for their shares of the difference Letween thEJ
average value of the lands receîved and the average value oP
the whole original holding of the selling company, calculated
however only in respect of a 15/47 interest in the land as thd
then plaintiffs had sold 32/47 interest in it before the action. '

1. Campbell, K.C., and Wilson, for plaintiffs. Bradshaw and
Johnson, for defendants.

Mathers, J.] MOORE V. SCOTT. [Jan. 15.'
Piract('ce-Secutrity for costs-Second appliration-King 's Bench

Act, Rule 987.
Application by defendants for increased securite for costs'

nfter judg-nent in their favour and pending an appeal by the
plaintiff. When flrst sued, defendants took ont the ordinaryi
proecipe order for mecurity upon which plaintiff paid $200 into
Court. They now shewed that their taxed cot aniounted to
$444 and that the costs of the appeal would be at least $300
More.

field, followinW Standard Trading Go. v. Seybold, 5 O.L.R.
8, that the priecipe order was no bar to the application and that
further Necinrity to the extent of 400 should be furnished. Char-
lebois v. G.N.W. Central RY. Co., 9 M.R. 60, distinguished.

J. F. Fischer, for plaintiff. Burbidge, for defendânt.

Mathers, J.] ,tJan. 15.
CAMPBELL V. CAXADIAX CO-OPERATIVE (,4.

NeglUgeioeeUndertakiiig of niortgaqe cornpany to keep up in-
suraiwe on mortgaged prùpc'rtyi--JTndertaking not tinder
seaý.-Seiting off unliquidasted da-mages aga<»#st debt-Rijht
of set-off as againast assigne of debt-N'otice of assigqnrnt.

The defendant inveqtnient COMPany having a mnortgaze for
*2,000 on plaintiffs' hotel property, a short tirne before the ex-
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piration of a polioy of insurance in* thé Canadian Pire Insurane
Co. for $1,400 on the building, held by the. company as collateral
to the loan, notifled the plaintiff by letter that they intended te
transfer-the insurance-at it& -expiration- to--another -éompany, -as
they had power to do under the ternis of the mortgage. The
plaintiff then had a conversation by telephone with the seoretary-
treastirer of the coompany respecting the tranmfer of the insur-
ance and received from him the assurance that the matter would
b. attended to. The'company about the. sanie tinie notifled the
Canadian Pire Insurance Co. flot to renew its policy and wrote to
the Occidental Fire Insurance o. of Wawanesa, asking theni to
insure the property for the saine ainount ftromn the. date of the
expiration cf the Canadiau lire policy. The investinent coin-
pany took no furtiier steps to replace the insurance, and, after
it had expired, the property was destroyed by Cre.

Held, 1. The investrnent econpany was guilty of gross neg-
lect in net carrying out its undertaking te keep the building
insured and was liable te the plaintiff for the loss sustained by
reason of such negleet.

The law on this point is as laid clown by WILLES, J., ini Skel-
ton v. L. & N. W. Ry. Co.. L.R. 2 O.P. at*p. 636, as followg:

"If a persan undertakes to perform a voluntary act hie is
liable if he perfornis it improperly, but net if he neglects ta
perforin it," and, as the cornpany had taken steps towards carry-
ing out its undertaking, they had brought themselves within
that principle.

Although the. cornpany 's undertaking was not under senl
yet it was in respect of a matter in the usual course of its busi-
ness and of a kind in which it becornes practically nece9sary ta
dispense with the seal by reason of the freqiùency of its occur-
rence and the cornpany should be held liaL>le.

.After the expiration of the insurance and before the fire the
investinent carnpany assigned the plaintiff's rnortgage te its ca-
defendant the Northern Trust o,, but, as found by the trial
judge, no notice of thint assignrnent was given te the plaintiff
before the loss.

Held, that, under s. 39 of the King's I3cnch Act, the
plaintiff bad the saine rizht of settîng off his claim for danmages
against the rnortgage debt in the handa of the trust eompany RIR

he would have had, if there had been no assignmnent. N'eufond-
land v. Newfottn.dlaitd, 18 A.O. 213, followed.

Hull, for plaintiff. Aikans, K.ý and Hie gg, for defendants.
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1provtnce of Srttzb Columbia.

ý.,,UPREM1E COURT.

Pull Court.] [Jan. 21..
OANÂDiAN BtÂNK 0F COMMERCE v. LEWIS

Fixa~rs-C&atel--Dnksafe built i'»to rc-nted pro pert y-
Laiidiord and te-nant-Agreeoment btceen as to re;noval of
flxtures-Effect of agreerneitt oie subs.equent purcù ascr of'
,nremjses.

Plaintiff bank rented a building into whieh it moved a safe
for the purposes of its banking business. The landiords at the
request of the bank buiilt around the safe a brick vault. After
occupyi2ig the building about a year, 'the bank moved into
prenmises of its own, and the building and safe were used by
suceeedini4 tenants until the sale of the property to defendants,
who knew nothing of an alleged agreement betwecn the bank and
its landiords as to the right to remove the sigfe after the
bank had left the premises. During the interhn between the
removal of the bank and the sale, certain improvements were
efEected in the building. one of which w'as the pulling down of
the vault and the construcetion of a mezzanine floor which was
pnrtly supported by th. mtfe.

Held, on appeal, reservingr the judgnient of HENDERSON, CO.
.T. (who decided that the safe wvas a chattel and had been
bricked or biulit iu merely for the -purpoçse of itA more convenient
lise as a chattel). that although the safe when enclosed in the
vanit, heeamp. a fixture, a.-nd althonzh it could have béen re-
moved with the consent of the oriinnl owners of the building,
y'et that right was lest when flhe defendants bouight the premises.

J. A. Russelfl, for defendants. appellants. Davis. K.C., for
plaintiffs, responcnts.

Puih Court.1 [Jan. 21.
DE BECK v. CANADA PERMANENT.

Mofrtpaqor and mort.t7t7gee-Poiwer of sale in mort.qa7e-Ortiers
Wx.i and aslt-Acnt-esreceiPi Of-Tellde)r-
1nterest,

A mort«azee having obtained R fortelo.sure order nisi, shortly
a fterwa rds, and before the perind Rhloiwed for nînlzing abnolute
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the order niai had expired, entered into an agreemnent for the
sale of the mortgaged promises to, a purchaser who had kLow-
ledge of the foreclomure proceedings. The order absolute was
iiever .taken.,ont .. The- -agreemnent -for-,Bale -wau not- depo8ited for
registration for saine three years after it was entered into, but
a few inonths before ita deposit for registration, a tender was
made on behaif nf plaintiffs of the ainount due under the mort-
gage, whieh was refused on the ground that the property had
been parted with and that the plaintiffs had iost their right.ig
redeem.

Hald (afflrming the decision Of EUNTER, C.J.), that the
mortgagee could not, after the order nisi for foreclosure, and
hefore i t was miade absolute, exorcise bis power of sale without
the leave of the Court. Stetyeiis v. Theatres, Limited (1903) 1
Ch. 857, and Camnpbell v. Hol1ylaiid (1877) 7 Ch.D. 166 followued.

Bodwell, K.C., and Sltaw, for appellant. Davis, K.C., and
Cayley, for respondent.

Full court.]J [Jan. 21.
BRITISH COLUMBIA MILLs Tl'ÎBER AND TRADING CO. V. HORROBIN.

ileclia)tics' Lien A4ct, RSBC,1897, c. 132, C.B. Stat., 1900,,
c. 20-Malerial ma-ie y-Appropriation of payrnnt
on account.

Defendant Horrobin eontracted to bild a house for defen-
dant Henshaw. Horrobin contraeted with plaintiff to siupply7
thp lumber and building niaterials. Previously to this, Horro-
bin, who wvas indebted to the plaintiffs, gave theni a thirty day
note for $1,700 on which, about due date, lie paid them $1,000
on aceount, in doing whieh he overdrew his bank accounit b.V
about that sum. A few daystp afterwards he was paid the sm
of $1,200 by eheque, stated nits face to be 're Mrs. flenshaw."
This cheque Horrohi-i endorsed over to bis bank, making gnd
his overdraft, which ho had obtained on the strength of the,
promise of dofendant Henshaw's payment. Plaintiffs applied
the $L.000 payment to the reduetion of the overdue note. Horro-
hin, through injuries reeeived froni a fl'al, ivas unahie to give
evidence at the trial, so that the qtatenient by plaintiff's aceouint-
aut that thore waç; no appropriation hy Hlorrobin of the $1,000
to defendant Henshàw'4 Receotnt, wag flot contradicted. Plain-
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tiffs placed a lien dn the building for $948.45. The trial judge
L-ame to the conclusion that the $1,700 note must have ineluded
some of the maaterials suppIied for the. house ini question, and
that. defendanut HRenshaw -was entitled te a credit of' some
amount whieh the accounts ought to shew, disznissed the action
as ogainst defendants Ileushaw and Senkier, and gave judgmnent
against defendant Horrobin, who in the nauatime had become
insolvent. Plaintifse appealed.

JIeld, on appeal, that there had been ne appropriation, but
Hleld, on the facts, that as there had been a shortage in de-

livery of himber entitling defendant Ilenshaw to a certait. credit
the dlaima had been brought for too muelh and there should be a
ncw trial.

Observations on the effect of granting a lien te a niaterial
muan under the. amen .- nents of 1900,

Davis, K.O., for plaintiff, appella.nts. 8enkier, K.C,, for
respondent, Ilenshaw.

FuIl Court.j Biýui, v, RED MOUNT41N RY. CO. [Jan. 21.

I?ailu'-ay right of tiway, what conetitules-Dainages by fire calised
by sparks fi-ont locornotivuc-Jiir,-.Non?-directiont-idirec-
tion-Railway Act-1903, c. 58, s. 239.

Where a railway conipany cleared a right of way, but had
not flled any plans of saine under either the Dominion or Pro-
vincial Rallway Acts, and, in an action for damiages caused by
fire alleged to have been set alight by sparks from ene of their
locomotives, contended that the rîght cf wvay murit b. considered
to be conflned to the roadbed itself.

Ffeld, 1. It must be coniidered that the ccnipany have occu-
pied the full çstatutc)ry allowance.

2. Following Spencer v. A.laska Packers Association, (1904)
35 S.&.R. 362, that non-direction is not a ground for a nev trial
uniles it causes a verdiet against the weight cf evidence -,and in
this case the only non-direction specifleal]y coniplained of 1-eing
that the jury should have been. ehlarged that a certain point was
not within the railway right cf way, and there heing no evi-
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denceý on which the jury could flnd that such point waa within
the. right of way, the. learned judge would not have been justi-
fied in charging to that effect.

SThe jury, after answering several of cer-tain speciflo quesl-
tions gave a general verdict of $18,000 in objection to which
s. 239 of the Dominion Railway .Act was set.up on appeal.

Held, that, there being a finding that the defendant company
ef t inflamimable inaterial on their right of wa.y, the section

could flot bc invoked, as the lirait only applies where there i8
no negligence. Appeal dismissed, MÂRTiN-,, J., dissentiente.

MacNeill, K.C., for defendants, appellants. J. A,~ Macdonald,
liC. and Ilcsniffon, K.C., for respondents.

:Oe1cb anb 18ar.
Hii. Arthur Drysdale of the City of Halifax, K.C., to be

a puisnê judge of the Supreme Court of Nova Seotia in the rooni
and stead of lon. D. C. Fraiser, appointed Lieutenaut-Governor
of that Province. (Mar. 13, 1907>.

Alexander George Cross of the City of Montreal, Esq., to be
a puisnè judge of the Court of the King's Bench for the Pro-
vince of Quebec in the room and stead of Hon. Robert Newton
Hall resigned. (Mar. 11, 1907).

Ranald D. Gunn, of the Town of Orillia, iii the Province of
Ontario, bdrrister-at-law, to be Junior Judge of the Court Court
of the Cotinty of Carletor, in the rooin and stead of Hlis llonour
Johit Joseph O'Meara, deceaised. (Mar. 15, 1907.)

In an Irish Court recently an old mnan was called iute the
wituess box, and being infirin and just a littie blind lie went too
fur in mnore than one sensé. Instead of going up the staini thât
led to the box lie înounted those that let te the Beueh. Said tht.
judge good-humouredly: 1Is !t a judge yen want to be, my gond
inan?" "Ah, sure, your Honneur." wicw the reply. "VIm an
ould man nowv, and nielie it 's ail i 'i fit for." Thc judge had
no ready retort.-Tit-bitsi.


